**WEDNESDAY, MAY 1**

**QIGONG - A MOVING MEDITATIVE UPGRADE**
8:30am-9:30am

Qigong helps you develop a quiet and focused mind while moving! The exercises create a sense of being grounded from the hips down and an effortless flowing upper body. For more information, visit YogaChelan.com.

**WED-FRI, MAY 1-3**

**PAW SPRING CONFERENCE HOUSING**
1:00pm

Enjoy a 3-day conference at Campbell’s Resort about the topic of housing. Learn about affordable housing, municipal financing tools, temporary housing and more! For more information, visit PlanningPAW.org.

**THURSDAY, MAY 2**

**FIRST THURSDAY NIGHT MUSIC**
5:00pm-7:00pm

Join Rocky Pond Winery for live music! Enjoy award-winning wines, small bites and great community. This month, they will be featuring Kaitie Wade! For more information, visit RockyPondWinery.com.

**THURS-SAT, MAY 2-4**

**CHELAN PLANT SALE**
Check schedule

Support the Chelan High School’s agriculture department at their annual plant sale! There will be a variety of bedding plant/flowers, baskets, veggies and so much more! For more information, visit ChelanSchools.org.

**FRIDAY, MAY 3**

**SOUND ESSENCE HEART TONES**
11:00am-12:00pm

Enjoy a Vibrational Remedies class to open the heart to let the light shine, help shift consciousness, and receive a free Heart Tones mist of your choice! For more information, visit UnwindExplore.com.

**FRI-SUN, MAY 3-5**

**GIRLIE GETAWAY TENNIS WEEKEND**
Check schedule

Enjoy a girls getaway filled with tennis and friends at Harmony Meadows! For more information, visit HarmonyMeadowsCenter.com.

**SATURDAY, MAY 4**

**SETHER STAND LIVE AT EVEN KEEL ROADHOUSE**
4:00pm-7:00pm

Join Even Keel Roadhouse as they welcome North Carolina’s #1 Americana artist, Seth Brand, for a night of live music. For more information, visit EvenKeelRoadhouse.com.

**SUNDAY, MAY 5**

**CINCO DE MAYO PARADE AND FIESTA**
1:30pm-9:00pm

Join the third annual Cinco de Mayo Parade and enjoy live music, food, games for kids and the Cinco de Mayo Royalty! For more information, visit ChelanCincoDeMayo.com.

**MONDAY, MAY 6**

**SKYDIVE CHELAN 7TH ANNUAL HELICOPTERAMA**
9:00am-6:00pm

Enjoy a tandem helicopter skydive or be a spectator and watch wingsuit flyers, first time tandem jumpers and licensed jumpers exiting from airplanes and helicopters! For more information, visit SkydiveChelan.com.

**SUN, MAY 4 & 5**

**NORM EVANS APPLE CUP REGATTA**
10:00am-6:00pm

The Seattle Inboard Racing Association will be hosting the American Power Boat Association Norm Evans Apple Cup Regatta on Lake Chelan! For more information, visit the Seattle Inboard Racing Association Facebook page.

**PAINTING METAL AND GLASS WITH SUSAN MCMANAMEN**
10:00am & 4:00pm

Join the Lake Chelan Arts Council & Main Street Gallery to learn how to bring some sparkle and shine to your oil paintings with the richness of glass and metal! For more information, visit SusanMcmanamen.com.

**SUN, MAY 5**

**HEALTH & HEALING CONVENTION**
10:00am-6:00pm

Learn about new developments in health and healing. For more information, visit HealthHealingConvention.com.

**MONDAY, MAY 6**

**HYDRO LIFE LEARNERS**
9:00am-12:00pm

Join the Chelan County PUD as they host their 3-day program for active senior adults! For more information, visit ChelanPUD.org.

For more information & current event listings, visit LakeChelan.com.
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**WEDNESDAY, MAY 8**

**DISTRICT FORUM FOR THE HOSPITAL**  
5:30pm-7:30pm
Join the Hospital Board of Commissioners at the Lake Chelan Senior Center for a District Forum for the hospital. There will be a short presentation, as well as time to have your questions answered about the community, quality, finance, affiliations and facilities. For more information, visit LakeChelanHospital.com.

**THURSDAY, MAY 9**

**CHARCUTERIE AND WINE PAIRING CLASS**  
6:30pm-8:00pm
Enjoy an evening of fun with friends, cheese and wine as you learn how to create a board! For more information, visit SuccessionWines.com.

**FRIDAY, MAY 10**

**LAKE CHELAN LIONS CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT**  
Check schedule
Play beautiful Bear Mountain Ranch Golf Course while supporting your local Lake Chelan Lions Club. Includes 18 holes of golf, golf cart, lunch and two beverage tickets! For more information, visit E-Clubhouse.org.

**GLASSY BABY POP-UP EVENT**  
3:00pm-6:00pm
Join GlassyBaby at Succession Wines for a pop-up event, just in time for Mother’s Day shopping! For more information, visit SuccessionWines.com.

**SAT & SUN, MAY 11 & 12**

**SHINE ON GALA DINNER AND AUCTION**  
5:00pm-8:00pm
Enjoy an evening of wine, dinner, silent bidding, and a live auction for the Lake Chelan Rotary Shine On Scholarship Fund in memory of Dean Allen. This event raises money for a variety of academic and technical education scholarships for local high school graduates. For more information, visit the Dean Allen Shine On Scholarship Fund Facebook page.

**SATURDAY, MAY 11**

**FRUIT AND WINE MIMOSAS**  
9:30am-7:00pm
Join Winegirl Wines for the Apple Blossom Parade and enjoy cheese plates, wine and their one of a kind fruit and wine mimosas! For more information, visit WinegirlWines.com.

**SUNSET AT STEELHEAD CIDER**  
9:00pm-11:00pm
Enjoy a night out at Steelhead Cider and dance the night away with The Bandits! For more information, visit SteelheadCider.com.

**SUNDAY, MAY 12**

**MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH AT SIREN SONG**  
12:00pm-3:00pm
Enjoy decadent spring fare, prepared by the Siren in the Kitchen, while enjoying a sparkling mimosa! For more information, visit SirenSongWines.com.

**MONDAY, MAY 13**

**SIP & PAINT**  
6:00pm-8:00pm
Everyone enjoys watching the koi fish. Now you can paint it and watch it at home! Relax, have fun with old friends, paint and enjoy a glass of wine. For more information, visit ArtByCarol.com.

**WEDNESDAY, MAY 15**

**CONVERSATIONS AROUND DEATH**  
9:00am-10:30am
This informational group discusses what our family should expect upon our passing or theirs. The group meets the third Wednesday of the month. For more information, call Concë Luna at 509.630.2972.

**THURSSUN, MAY 16-19**

**LAKE CHELAN WINES AND JAZZ FESTIVAL**  
Check schedule
Enjoy a musical tour through the Lake Chelan Wine Valley! The festival showcases internationally acclaimed jazz artists and celebrates the wonderful wineries, historic downtown and remarkable beauty of the Lake Chelan Wine Valley. For more information, visit ChelanWineJazz.com.

**FRIDAY, MAY 17**

**TEACHER APPRECIATION NIGHT**  
4:00pm-7:00pm
Celebrate teachers with Rocky Pond! Enjoy $2 off glass pours, with a portion of the proceeds being donated to the Chelan High School Viticulture Program! For more information, visit RockyPondWinery.com.
FRIDAY, MAY 17

LIVE MUSIC AT MELLISONI VINEYARDS
5:00pm-8:00pm
Enjoy a glass of wine while listening to Danny’s Flask Jazz Trio live! For more information, visit MellisoniVineyards.com.

SATURDAY, MAY 18

LAKE CHELAN CHAMPIONSHIP COACHING CLINIC
9:00am-5:00pm
Join the Lake Chelan Basketball Clinic for coaches at every level of the game. Sessions will include breakdowns of offense, defense, strength and conditioning and more. For more information, visit Joe Harris Facebook page.

SUNDAY, MAY 19

GLASSY BABY POP-UP EVENT
10:00am-2:00pm
Join GlassyBaby at Blueberry Hills for a pop-up event! Stock up on your collection or pick up any gifts. For more information, visit WildAboutBerries.com.

FRIDAY, MAY 24

KEITH MOON: THE REAL ME
7:30pm-9:30pm
"Keith Moon: The Real Me" explodes on the stage with the turmoil and excitement of the wildest drummer in rock and roll! For more information, visit NumericaPAC.org.

FRI & SAT, MAY 17 & 18

RAT ROD CAR AND TRUCK SHOW
10:00am-2:00pm
Enjoy the 4th annual Rat Rod Car and Truck Show with music, food, prizes and lots of cars! For more information, visit MoreToManson.com.

COMEDY @ CAMPBELL’S
7:30pm-9:00pm
Rotten Apple is back this year with their spring comedy series! Duane Goad, who was a finalist in the Seattle International Comedy Competition! For more information, visit RottenApplePresents.com.

FRI & SAT, MAY 24 & ’25

COMEDY @ CAMPBELL’S
7:00pm-9:00pm
Join Rotten Apple this Memorial Day Weekend for their spring comedy series! Dwight Slade, who has appeared on Comedy Central, The Tonight Show and HBO’s “Best Of The U.S. Comedy Arts Festival,” will be headlining this weekend. For more information, visit RottenApplePresents.com.

FRI-SUN, MAY 19-26

FLOAT INTO BLISS
Check schedule
Join Yogachelan for a very special Aerial Yoga Immersion Retreat! Includes a SUP paddle boarding excursion, wine tasting, an Aerial Yoga photoshoot, an evening BBQ, a Floating Sound Bath and an Aerial Glow Flow party. For more information, visit YogaChelan.com.
SATURDAY, MAY 25
LIVE MUSIC AT SIREN SONG
3:00pm-6:00pm
Enjoy an evening of live music and friends while enjoying a glass of wine! This weekend, Siren Song will be featuring Loose Change. For more information, visit SirenSongWines.com.

LIVE MUSIC AT WINEGIRL WINES
7:00pm-10:00pm
Enjoy a night full of dancing to your favorite blues, rock, country and funk while enjoying a glass of wine! Jesse James and the MOB, an award winning band, will be playing at Winegirl Wines. For more information, visit WinegirlWines.com.

SUNDAY, MAY 26
BARREL BURNING PARTY @ WINEGIRL WINES
6:00pm-10:00pm
Join Winegirl Wines for their 9th Birthday Celebration and Wine Club Appreciation Party! Enjoy live music by Petty Thief, treats, gift giveaways, snacketizers and Wine Club Member Perks! For more information, visit WinegirlWines.com.

MONDAY, MAY 27
8TH ANNUAL MANSON TROJAN GOLF SCRAMBLE
1:00pm-5:00pm
Join the Manson Athletic Booster Club and the Manson Football team for a day of golf at the Lake Chelan Golf Course. Enjoy prizes and a traveling trophy for the teams with the longest drive and the closest to the pin. For more information, call 509.668.2713.

FRI-SUN, MAY 31-JUNE 2
CRUIZIN CHELAN
Check schedule
Enjoy the 13th annual Cruizin Chelan Classic Car Show as it kicks off the summer season! Enjoy kids activities, beer garden, fireworks show and more! For more information, visit CruizinChelan.com.

HARMONY MEADOWS TENNIS & WINE WEEKEND
Check schedule
Enjoy a weekend full of tennis, food and great wine! The camp includes a tennis evaluation, lunch at the winery and a wine tasting tour. For more information, visit HarmonyMeadowsCenter.com.